Championships, awards and prizes for NASCC Road Course events
NASCC/ARCA Alberta Championships
The NASCC/ARCA Alberta Championships are broken down into classes as defined by WCMA regulations and NASCC Club
Classes for all race cars that attend NASCC events.
Every race held at Castrol Raceway during a race weekend counts towards the NASCC/ARCA Alberta Championship
including the King of Road races and WCMA Points races. The only race that does not count towards this championship
is the money race, called GT Championship which is held at the end of the year.
Attendance Points:
5 points - All competitors who enter an event and successfully complete the technical inspection will receive 5 points.
Finishing Position Points:
Points for each race will be based on the number of cars in the class. e.g. 10 cars 1st place receives 10 points, 2nd
receives 9 points, 10th place receives 1 point.
Bonus Points:
First in class receives 3 points, 2nd in class receives 2 points and 3rd receives 1 point.
Year End Trophies:
The top three overall finishers by points will receive a trophy that will be presented at the annual WCMA Awards
Banquet. No trophies are awarded to class champions.

WCMA Provincial and Regional Road Course Championships
The WCMA Provincial and Regional Championships are broken into WCMA recognized classes.
The WCMA points system awards competitors who make the effort to compete in WCMA point races at tracks in the
region (currently Castrol Raceway in Nisku, Alberta and Gimli Motorsports Park in Gimli, Manitoba). Competitors are
required to race in 50% of the WCMA sanctioned events in their home province to be eligible for a WCMA Provincial or
Regional Championships award.
Only the WCMA points races, usually one each weekend at each track (currently Castrol and Gimli), count towards the
WCMA Provincial and Regional Championships.
WCMA awards will be presented for 1st through 3rd in each class if there are 5 or more competitors per class. If there
are less than 5 competitors in a class, then only a 1st place trophy will be awarded.
The number of WCMA points races will be balanced at each home track (currently Castrol and Gimli). If one side of the
region has less race events than the other, one or more of the points races will be doubled for the home track entrants
only. The races that are doubled will be decided upon at the beginning of the season. The doubled points race may be
on different weekends. Tech/participation points will not be doubled in the case of doubled points races.
WCMA Provincial Class Champion:
The WCMA Provincial Class Championships will be awarded to the driver who has earned the most WCMA points in their
class at their home province events (currently Alberta and Manitoba). A competitor must attend at least 50% of the
WCMA sanctioned events at their home track to be eligible for a trophy. All points awarded at WCMA points races
throughout the season will be counted toward the championship.

WCMA Regional Class Champion:
WCMA Regional Class Championships will be awarded to the driver who has earned the most WCMA points in their class
during the season. To be included in the Regional Class Championship competitors must participate in WCMA points
races at tracks outside their designated province (Home Province plus either Alberta or Manitoba).
A competitor must attend at least 50% of the WCMA sanctioned events in their province and must participate in a
minimum of one WCMA points race in another province. All points awarded at WCMA points races throughout the
season will be counted toward the championship.
WCMA Regional Champion:
WCMA Regional Championship will be awarded to the driver who has earned the most WCMA points during the season.
To be included in the Regional Class Championship competitors must participate in WCMA points races at tracks outside
their designated province (either Alberta or Manitoba).
A competitor must attend at least 50% of the WCMA sanctioned events in their province and must participate in a
minimum of one WCMA points race in another province. All points awarded at WCMA points races throughout the
season will be counted toward the championship.
Attendance Points:
2 Points - All competitors who enter an event, successfully complete the technical inspection, hand in their driver's log
book to the steward and actually participate in a practice, qualifying or competes in a WCMA points race will receive 2
points.
Finishing Position Points:
Points will be based on the number of cars in the class. e.g. 10 cars 1st place receives 10 points, 2nd receives 9 points,
10th place receives 1 point.
Bonus Points:
First in class receives 3 points, 2nd in class receives 2 points and 3rd receives 1 point.
Travel Points
If competitor(s) travel to another province to race they will receive double the number of points earned in their class
finishing position in the WCMA points race. Attendance points will not be doubled.
Non WCMA Licensed Competitors
Non WCMA licensed competitors are eligible to collect finishing position points, but are not eligible to collect bonus
points.
Year End Trophies:
The WCMA trophies and awards will be presented at the annual WCMA Awards Banquet.

King of the Road Championship (KoR)
Usually one race a weekend at Castrol Raceway is designated as a King of the Road Championship race.
The King of the Road Championship (KoR) points are based on number of cars, regardless of class, In each race. If there
are 20 cars, first place gets 20 points, and last place gets 1 point.

These races also count towards the NASCC/ARCA Alberta Championship Class points in the previously described manner
with finishing and bonus points awarded for each class as defined by WCMA regulations and NASCC Club Classes for all
race cars that attend NASCC events.
Year End Trophies:
The top three overall finishers by points will receive a trophy that will be presented at the annual WCMA Awards
Banquet. No trophies are awarded to class champions.

Spec Miata Championship
The Spec Miata Championship is for only Spec Miata (SM) class race cars and to be awarded Mazda Canada contingency
program prize money must comply with their requirements.
The Spec Miata Championship uses the Formula 1 points system for race finishes. Points are awarded as follows: 1st
place – 25 points; 2nd -18; 3rd - 15; 4th -12; 5th - 10; 6th - 8; 7th - 6; 8th - 4; 9th - 2; 10th - 1.
The Spec Miata Championship has been structured as a “Best of” series, effectively allowing a racer to miss some of the
races during the season, without being heavily penalized with only the top 15 results being counted. The 15 designated
races used for will be determined based on how many race events are held and how many races per event.
In the case of a tie between competitor’s in the point standings the racer with the more superior results between the
two finishers would act as a tie-breaker. In other words, what would determine the winner of the Spec Miata
Championship in the case of a tie, will be the relative performance of the two racers when competing against each
other, or how many times one has beat the other in head to head competition.
The overall Spec Miata Champion Trophy is an engraved Katana Sword and will be presented at the annual WCMA
awards banquet.
Mazda Canada provides contingency program prize money based on the top 3 finishers in 15 of the designated
contingency fund races with a prize structure of $100 - 1st, $50 - 2nd, $25 - 3rd. The designated races will be determined
based on how many race events are held and how many races per event.
Mazda Canada also provides contingency prize money based on the top 3 finishers in the Spec Miata Championship with
a prize structure of $1000 - 1st, $500 - 2nd, $250 - 3rd.

NASCC Club Classes
The NASCC has the right to designate Club Classes for their events as long as all cars meet WCMA technical rules.
Currently the NASCC has one designated Club Class ITJ.
Points calculations for the ITJ class will be accumulated and calculated as per the WCMA formula for all WCMA point
races.
Year End Trophies:
At the end of the year, the driver or team with most points accumulated in the ITJ class will receive a NASCC supplied
Trophy which will be presented at the annual WCMA Awards Banquet.

NASCC race event trophies
The NASCC may provide trophies for each race event weekend dependent on sponsorship.

